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f of funiij-hi-- rooms either wall
in the while the foolstips

brought i lie rmmns of lligress u-- i '

uVMiiIrs and become responsible for
iM'iH sninhpr" In t lie darkness, or
ii downstairs Into oblivion. leaving

iht-- cniler to a personally conducted
timr of exploration for the discover?
of "two flight up; th doer."

The top floor at Mrs. Cawtliorn's
was an exception to furnished room
rules, for two of the doors stood v. iil.'
open all day. The one Id front, facing
north, disclosed a tiny, desolate room
containing a narrow Iron bed. a chair,
a bureau furnished with meager toilet

No other gift can give
such year roundsatisfaction

nltinga, a trunk, and a corner cur- - i

talned off for a wardrobe.
The door opposite disclosed an en-

tirely different Interior. In one win-
dow a bird In a hraaa cage sang above

bloo.nlng plants
and In the other
an old lady sat In

a nicking chair
wben she was not
peering out Into
tba hall, or lean-
ing over the ban
Istcra, or trotting
about on visits.

Frigidaire Often
More for Leu

New Low
PRICES

imi i - ii

$310

OULD any woman have a more wonderful
V Christmas? In her kitchen a beautiful new
metal cabinet Frigidaire, ita lustroua white Duco
finish a true delight to the ere, ita spotless porce-
lain enamel lining promiae of better, more sani-
tary refrigeration, ita freezing compartment offer-

ing the great convenience of dainty-ic- cubca and
delicious frozen desserts.

And with a genuine Frigidaire she will share
with more than 250,000 Frigidaire users the serene
confidence which only Frigidaire can give.

Larger food capacity, quieter operation, freedom
from vibration, lower operating coat, a wider rang
of models, more precise engineering and manu-
facturing methods, greater beauty of design,
proven dependability in service these are the
things that have made Frigidaire the outstanding
leader in the electric refrigeration industry. Come
to our display room, telephone, or mail coupon
below for complete information- -
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Kodaks For Presents,
Picture Framing For Christmas

Photographs Make a Suitable Christmas Present. They

are always greatly appreciated by your friends or loved

ones: and they are a daily reminder of your friendship

We will be glad to have your business.

Every moruini;
precisely at 7:45 j

the door of the
north room opened j

and a little, wen j

zened shabby old
man pulled the j

corner of the
trunk forward to j

keep It so. Then
he bung a very
small empty alu

MARTIN EI.KCTRIC COMi'ANY

W'a) nesville. N. v..

minum milk can on his wrist, put Its
cover in his pocket, took up a neatly
tied package of refuse and went away.

Mis' Kascotnb got his stary from the
servant the morning she arrived and
found lii in a case after her own heart.
He was Amos Kinks; he had lived In
I hat room for ten years.

Christmas drrw near aud she was
tery busy making presents and plan
nlrig surprises and treats among her
multitudinous friends, but ever)- - time

Sherrill
Studioshe passed HInks' door her heart

ached for Mm, and so the days passed

Main St. Up Stairs
ind It was Christmas Eve.

She had been out shopplni; all morn-ng- ;

her arms were full of bundles
and her heurt of plans; but she
glauced, as she always did, at Binks'
door, and what she saw there brought
her to an abrupt slop with tears run
nlng down her cheeks. Poor old man
poor old man! On the miserable bu
reau. among the meager toilet things
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MartU Electric Co.
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tliere stood a Christmas tree, a very
small one, and as desolate and bare
as the room. The poor, proud old
creature had Christmas In his heart.
She. would give him n surprise.

She selected the choicest of her pur
chases anil laid them, gayty tied with
red ribbons and bits of holly. n the
foot of bis bed. She hung the starle
little tree with bags of candy mid ull
sorts of Jolly trifles, chuckling over
his surprise and delight ns she de
parted to replenish her stock fur to
morrow's festivities. He would never
know. Bless him.

That morning us he was going oui
the little woman with three children
bad popped her
head out of the
front parlor door
aTid asked if she
might leave her
Christmas tree In

CHOICE CHRISTMAS FOODS
f'hristmis Day wiU . he here. Came in NOW before

the rush time a '.I lr.iv the "goodies" you need for the
Holiday Feast. And when Christmas week ccmes, you

come to our store f i yotu nuts, candies and fresh fruits.

Your mcney ''goes far" in our store.

MILLER BROTHERS
Phone 30 Main Street

his room so the
children would nor
see It.

"It's the last
place in the world
anyone would look
to find a Christ-
mas tree." she
said.

Rinks had bor-

rowed three lumps
of sugar from her
when he hud a
cold and he had

A WONDERFUL GIFT FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY - r

"Watch Waynesville Grow."

ACREAGE
FARMS
RESIDENCES
SUB-DIVISIO-

TIMBER LANDS
INSURANCE

BUEL B. HYATT
1 1 Main Street

WaynesvUte, N. C.

"The Growing Town in Which to
MeSte Investments."

worried about ha.ing to buy a
whole half pound to return It This
would cancel the obligation.

"If you don't make any mess," he
said sourly and went out.

He had forgotten all about the tree
when he returned that evening and
he was even more than usually dour
and bitter, for he could not avoid giv-

ing presents to the children of h!s
partner and the janitor of the office
building. It was one of the penf 'ties
of wealth. Thank goodness, n one
at the rooming house had the ghost
of an Idea that be wasn't poor Araoi
Rinks, although he was Amos Hlnks.
the millionaire.

He slopped In the doorway of his
room in a riralysls of amazement
when he saw the tree and the pres-
ents, and then a amlle Infinitely sly
and sneering broke over his face. He
glanced at Mia' Bascomb's door; It

was closed, bat he understood and
chuckled. He heard steps coming
stealthily upstairs, the little woman
coming for the tree! He stripped It
of Its decorations with hasty lingers
and carried It out to her.

"It's In my wajt" he said testily.
The day after Christmas he deposited

to his own credit at the bank S0..r0

which he had Intended to spend on
Christinas presents until alls' Ua scorn b
gave him enough to go round, and
keep a nice warm pair of socks for
himself.

, US. tits. WwUra Kmnaaar Baloa.1 -

The family that gets a Fojrd this Christmas will stjll b epjoyjng
it next Christmas aid for many a Christmas to cm$. And
when you consider that every member of your family wili
share this gift practically every day, the year 'round, you begin
to realize that a Ford is one of the least expeotlfe presents.
Select your Ford now and we will deliver at any desired, hour
on Christmas morning. Five new colon from which to choose.

DUCKWORTH MOTOR CO.
. WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
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